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Histo ric 190 5 Sup erinten dent’s
Residence;  USFWS
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service                                                            
D.C. Booth Historic National
Fish Hatchery, South Dakota
Restoring America’s Fisheries
“The mission of the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service is working with others
to conserve, protect and enhance fish,
wildlife, plants and their habitats for
the continuing benefit of the American
people.”
National Fish Hatchery System;
Who We Are
The National Fish Hatchery System
(NFHS) is com prised of 70 Fish
Hatcheries, 7 Fish Techn ology Centers,
and 9 F ish Hea lth Cen ters nation wide. 
The NFHS operated by the U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Service has a unique
responsibility in helping restore native
aquatic populations, mitigate for
fisheries lost as a result of federal water
projects, provide fish to benefit Tribes
and the National Wildlife Refuges, and
to recover species listed under the
Endangered Species Act.  The NFHS
works c losely w ith other p rogram s in
the Service and with the States, Tribes,
and the private sector to complement
habitat restoration and other resource
management strategies for maintaining
healthy ecosystems that support healthy
fisheries.
DC Booth Historic National Fish
Hatchery
Establis hed in 18 96, DC  Booth  Historic
NFH, formerly Spearfish NFH, is one
of the oldest operating hatcheries in the
country dedicated to fish culture and
resource managem ent.  The hatchery
was constructed to propagate, stock,
and establish trout populations in the
Black Hills of South Dakota and
Wyom ing.  After a very successful fish
production history, the hatchery ceased
operations in the mid-80's and reopened
with a new  mission and p artnerships to
help pres erve the U .S. Fish &  Wildlife
Service’s historic and cultural heritage.
Today, DC Booth Historic NFH serves
as a living fish ery mu seum to  the pub lic
and many organizations.  Still rearing
trout for the Black Hills through a
cooperative effort with the State, the
hatchery also serves to protect and
preserve fishery rec ords and artifacts
for educa tional, rese arch, an d historic
purposes, and provide interpretive and
educational programs for the public.
How Do National Fish Hatcheries
Help?
National Fish Hatcheries help in many
ways!  Hatcheries across the nation are
rearing dozens of different fish species
that are stocked in thousands of waters
throughou t the country .  These fish help
to replenish and  encourage  sustainable
fish populations and provide angling
opportunities for recreational users like
you.
As the natural aquatic habitat changes
from natural (drought, flood, habitat
destruction) or human  (over-harvest,
pollution, habitat loss  due to
development and dam construction)
influences, the natural production of fish
declines.  Stocking of fish is one of the
many management strategies used by
biologists to help replenish the
populat ions for ye ars to com e.  
Public Use Opportunities
DC Booth Historic NFH provides many
exciting visitor opportunities, as well as
gives back to the local commu nities.
  
Open to the public, DC Booth Historic 
NFH  welcom es visitors to  the histor ic
hatchery and museum for an
educational closeup view of the fish
production process.
With over 145,000 visitors annually, the
dedicated staff and volunteer hosts at
the Visitor Center and Museum bring
the hatchery  experience alive w ith
educational hatchery and museum
ttours and exhibits.  Educational
programs/tours are provided for the
public and school groups during
business  hours.  
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Some of th e many e xciting recreationa l,
cultural, and educational opportunities
are:
# Museum tou rs
# Underwater fish viewing
# Fish feeding
# Fish ponds
# Picnic/playground area
# Birdwatching
# Photography
# Hiking/nature  trails
# Fish Culture Hall of Fame
# National Fishery Artifacts and
Records Center
# Special events
# Gift shop
# Fishing in Spearfish Creek
# Replica  Fish C ar Exh ibit
# Yellowstone Boat
The hatc hery has also  worked close ly
with the Sp earfish school sys tem to
develop an o n-sight curriculum  for all
teachers K-5th grade.
Hatchery Fun and Celebrations!
Come join the hatchery staff and
volunteers for year-round festivities and
celebrations!  DC Booth Historic NFH
hosts an array of public events,
including:
# December Holiday Celebration
# Spearfish Ho liday Ench antment 
# National Fish Culture Hall of Fame
Induction Ceremonies
# DC Booth Day
# National Fishing Week
# Family  Creek F air
# National Wildlife Refuge Week
Partnerships Make it Happen!
The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
operates the hatchery, which is on the
National Register of Historic Places,
through a series of partnerships with:
the non-pro fit Booth Soc iety, Inc., City
of Spearfish, American Fisheries
Society - Fish Culture Section, and
South Dakota Department of Game,
Fish an d Parks . 
In addition, many local volunteer
citizens, civic groups, and school groups
are a ctive ly inv olve d wit h the  hatc hery ’s
operations, education, and outreach.
These dedicated partners and
volunteers kee p the treasured D C Booth
Historic NFH available to you,  your
family, an d future g eneration s. 
DC Booth Historic NFH is located
adjacent to Spearfish City Park and
City Cam pground.  C ombine a trip to
DC  Boo th w ith at tend ing S pear fish’s
famous Passion Play from June through
August, en joying vaud eville-style
productions at the 1902 M atthews Opera
House, or touring the High Plains
Heritage Center Museum.  Come
prepared for a day of fun!
